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The period of the disruption of logics and ethics on social welfare is set as the late Meiji
period in this draft. The continuity of the research is confirmed by marshaling the last thesis
in chapter 1. In chapter 2, the ideas about the state and constitution by the private sector at
the end stage of Tokugawa era and the establishment of the constitution by the Meiji
government are discussed. In chapter 3, the quality of state as an (human) body, which was
referred during the process of learning the concepts of “state” in our country, is covered. In
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chapter 4, Stein’ s insights are leaned and the concept of state as organism in Germany,
which is a basic principle of theory on state, is figured out. In chapter 5, the public aid is
thought from the point view of the concept of state as an organism and insights from
Tomoichi Inoue who had an active role at public administration for the salvation. In chapter
6, the forceful construction of logics on the social welfare, which was still in the process of
development at that time, is covered, glancing at the process of integration of the ethics of























































1989 年 5 月現在までに調査された大日本帝国憲法以前の憲法構想（ここで言う憲法構想とは、


































局、大隈は、「明治 14 年の政変」によって罷免され、明治政府は、1890 年の国会開設とそのため
の欽定憲法公布を約束することとなる10。その結果として憲法制定作業は、政府側の岩倉、伊藤、
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井上毅等を中心に進められることとなる。同じ年の 1881 年には、岩倉は、明治政府の憲法起草の
土台となる「憲法綱領」の意見書を作成し、後に伊藤による明治政府の憲法政府草案の中身の基





















































































































































































































































































































えを受けるため渡欧または書簡等の手段で教えを受けた日本人は約 57 名にものぼる（瀧井 1999：
134-138）。その中には例えば、有栖川宮熾仁親王、木場貞長、後藤象二郎、陸奥宗光、西園寺公望、服部
一三、加藤済、西郷従道、井上哲次郎、乃木希典、黒田清隆、松岡豁通、湯地定基、岸小三郎、河島 醇、
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